September 10, 2019
Dear Mountain Family Member,
We are Soroptimist International Rim of the World and we are launching for the 2019/2020 school
year our inaugural program for Rim the World High School freshman girls, called “Dream it, Be It.” This
program is the next step up from our highly successful Intermediate school program “Every Girl Counts”
which is now in its 11th year at Mary Putnam Henck Intermediate School. As a sponsor of “Dream it, Be
It”, your tax-deductible sponsorship/donation will help prepare high school girls on their path towards
college, career and achieving their dreams. In addition, your company’s logo will be displayed on the
backs of our member t-shirts.
By sponsoring a local girl you can take pride in knowing that you are enriching a life in ways even
you may not imagine! Helping one person on the mountain becomes reciprocal, in that her future
empowerment will help add to the strength of our very own Mountain’s community.
Your tax deductible (tax id #9999999) sponsorship will provide participation for a Rim High School
freshman girl to participate in the “Dream it, Be It” program. We will host five meetings throughout the
school year to include guest speakers, carrier building actives and hands on goal setting plans using the
international true and tested curriculum presented by volunteer credentialed educators. Your donation will
buy supplies, help provide transportation and snack for the girls. This program gives high school girls the
tools they need to achieve their education and career goals. By reaching girls while they are still young,
we not only can help them stay healthy and safe in the short term, but we can reduce the number of
women in crisis in the future. Putting girls on a clear path will help them realize their dreams.
We offer three levels of sponsorship:
Platinum level will provide three girls full participation in our “Dream it, Be It” program for the 2019/2020
school year. Your company will receive acknowledgement for your tax deductible donation with an
increased size logo printed on the back of the club t-shirt. In addition, you will also receive an invitation to
our end-of-the-year appreciation celebration where will you will meet the girls and their families.
Gold level will provide two girls full participation in our “Dream it, Be It” program for the 2019/2020 school
year. Your company will receive acknowledgement for your tax deductible donation with a logo printed on
the back of the club t-shirt. In addition, you will also receive an invitation to our end-of-the-year
appreciation celebration where will you will meet the girls and their families.
Silver level will provide one girl full participation in our “Dream it, Be It” program for the 2019/2020 school
year. Your company will receive acknowledgement for your tax deductible donation with an increased size
logo printed on the back of the club t-shirt. In addition, you will also receive an invitation to our end-of-theyear appreciation celebration where will you will meet the girls and their families.
Please mail your check along with the attached form today with yours and your and company ’s
information and email your jpeg logo to sandy.puglisi@verizon.net. We look forward to informing a Rim
High School girl of your sponsorship gift.

Thank You,
President Cathy Kay,
Soroptimist International Rim of the World
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SIROW Sponsorship Form for “Dream It, Be It” Program 2019/2020

We would like to sponsor a Rim of the World freshman girl(s) to further their dreams with career
guidance and support.
Please find enclosed our check for $

,
(Platinum $500)

Donation Only $25

,
(Silver $150)

(Gold $300)

$50

$75

$100

Or, In-kind donation of merchandise or service of:

Name (POC)

Business

P.O. Box

Address

City

Zip

Phone

Mail this completed form to:
SIROW
P.O. Box 656
Lake Arrowhead, CA 92352

Please forward a high resolution jpeg of your company logo to sandy.puglisi@verizon.net for
printing on our t-shirts.
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